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"Awake, Kla'1 heart! *et m< and sin* ! 
It li tile HlrtliCav of the KIIIK ! 

—VAUOIIAX. 

Ill K A11 it III MM «l>lrlt now- 
The BOOK, the angel. itanK ; 

1 caioh tlia muHlc full and .»eet 
O'er Judalr. Iillm that rang. 

I nee It In the .plrlt'a .»y- 
The new »tar wnmlrou. clear. 

That anone to seal the love of Do I, 
And tell that heaven was near. 

And io at Chrl.tmaatlrie I walt 
To mu.ic front above . 

Unlit atreani. upon niv darkest way. 
And ilini l. aeen aa love. 

laMB ever .tlr within mv aoul 
That heavenly mlnttrelay i 

Keep.htnlnic In my deepeat life 
Theatar thai tel I- or Thee I 

— II   I.. Wll«l.»». 

A Retrospect of the '97  Football 
Team. 

About the best wny to gat at the 

merits or demerits oi'u oollege team 

so that the students can form n good 

estimiite of them, is by eiin)|inrisoii 

with former teams. So I will take 

that means for writing lip the work 

of the present season, and will eoni- 

l«ure our lately disbanded team with 

the one that did such good work nil- 

tier Captain .Jenkins last year. 

Team (or team there is very lit- 

tle choice and, although I think '1)7 

would have beaten in the lung run, 

'!)li would certainly have stfireil and 

wfiuld have held "■)" very closely. 

My reason for saying ibis ia that 

taking two evenly matched teams, 
the one that can successfully run 

the ends will win out, for it is n 

quicker and greater ground gain- 

ing, game to play Hank movements 

than to pound a line. Ninety-seven 

could gain at iinv time urnund ",)(!'» 

right end, and with the interference 

they had mold have mude ground 

uround the left, while with Obcrlin 

and C.inipbcll to buck, the fust 

backs could be rested while ground 

was being gained through the line. 

Ninetv-»ix was stronger in the 

line and Jenkins, Cumphcll and 

Oberlin would have 1I01111 pretty 

gaining through '97's line, and, bar- 

ring fumbles, could score in time, 

but it would have been slow work. 

Added to ibis "J7's advantage would 

be greatly increased by thwrquiukw 
mid snappier work and Campbell's 

limiting which has grenlly im- 

proved. 

Taking the teams man for man, 

Mieliler, Oberlin, llarclay and 

Campbell had all improved in their 

•xniliuns which were iho same both 
years, especially Campbell, who   is 

the lir-l fullback Washington and 

Lee has had in the four yeius I 

have been here, totally outclassing 

Ilelbig and Bullitt of "J4, and 

Stokes, Willis and Powell of "J5. 

His tackling being ileanerjiia buck- 

ing harder and bis kicking better 

than anv one of the live. Oberlin 

is a valuable nil-round tackle, lioth 

oil offensive and defensive, and there 

is sure to be ground gained when he 

takes the ball through ltarclay's 

hole, which is always big enough 

even for a man of Olwrlin's size to 

get through. At guard Webb, A. 

W., by his Hank and constanl hard 

playing against the great odds o«- 

casioucd by bis size, sho'ved himself 

to be the brother of Tom Webb, 

who played center in "Jli. Of course 

'OG's three center men could have 

eaten 'ilT's whole and looked "round 

for another bite, but '!>7's three lit- 

tle men, Webb, Snyder and Mc- 

Cluer, would have gone down light- 

ing to the last, and no doubt ".Hi's 

men would have had indigestion the 

next day.     At light end Shields of 

'!)7, w.is much Minerior to Mel'lieet- 

ers of JOflj and although smaller, he 

was much surer, and knowing the 

game lietter, played harder and was 

more valuable ton team. 

Among   the  backs   enough   has 

been HUM of <':ini|il>ell ulreuiiy, nut 

to  more easily eoni|iare  the   halves' 

we will have to transpose them. 

Muir of '1)7, riinnot compare with 

Jenkins of "Jti, as a ground gainer, 

but his interfering was as good and 

both played mi eijual defensive 

game, while Muir nut the team 

i|tticker, although it runnut bo said 

with mure headwork or hcartwork 

than old "Jenks." 

At the other half AI ford was fas- 

ter, quicker mill an all-round better 

man than Shields of '90, while tluir 

defensive game was about equal. 

At quarter '97 bus the advantage 

of having 11 good tackier, a hard 

player and a sure handler of the 

ball, while of'9U's quarter can only 

be -;ii'l that he could handle the 

ball. 

Mun for man '97 bus the liest.nnd 
team for team '!I7 has advantage. 
M(0 pluyed a different game from 
'97, and although they played their 
slvlc as   well mid were as well able 

to carry it through, '97's advantage 

in men and method would cause 

them to win in a contest between the 

two. 

Of this year's team Oberlin, Sny- 

der, MeCluer, Hurolay, Alford.Muir 

and Campbell will be back, and un- 

der the same guidance which prov- 

ed so valuable the past season, n far 

more successful team Ban lie pre- 

dicted without showing that I have 

a player's too sanguine hopes for the 

future. O. C. POWKI.I.. 

Opening of the Sqciety Halls. 

On Saturday night the renovated 

society halls will lie opened and an 

interesting program has been pre- 

pared. There will be a joint meet- 

ing of the two societies in the Gnv- 

hnm-Jjce hall, presided over bv Mr. 

Webb, president ol the Washington 

society. After a ipeaoh of welcome 

by Mr. McClnng addresses will lie 

made by I'rcsidcntWilson, Professor 

Tucker nud l'rol'essor Howe. 

We have two halls of which we 

may well be proud, mid let us all 

turn out and show our appreciation 

of the interest shown bv our presi- 

dent, the liiculty and alumni of the 

two societies.     Kveryone come out ! 

Mr. Henry Villardof New York, 

who so generously contributed to 

the Tucker memorial, is greatly in- 

terested in behalf of its erectioii.and 

with his valuable assistance we hope 

soon to see a handsome structure 

reared to the memory of one so dear 
to us all. 

Through the generosity of Mr. 

Isidor Straus of New York, Wash- 

ington end 1/cc is to have an eco- 

nomic library in the new depart- 

ment of economics and political 

science. This dcjiartmcnt, equipped 

with a gisul librarv, will be a val- 

uable addition to the splendid j — 

morses >f instruction already   offer-1        John   SllCrida.ll 

THE   I-1 VERY MAN, 

WingioB aid Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Academic, 

Engineering,   . 

Law. 

WM. U WILSON, 
l'rranlcnt. •    S 

Oppo.ite the Episcopal Church ainl Colloie 
(Auk 

W. H. LAUGHLIN'S 
Variety Store. 

and the place to liny.   Hlop iii and look over""'" 
etock. 

FOR STUDENTS' 
SHOECS, 

Underwear,    Blanket..,    Comfort.,   TWol. 
Handkerchief. Snck«, Smoking Supplin 

and   Oouiliea trv 
1.  W.  AlOORt-.   .   .   -   Nelson St. 

M.-lviii Soft mill   gill] . 
I tut-. 

Mnnlialtnn SlilrH, 

Imported   Collar,   and 
OuA, 

I 
Iligli CIIIM  r.ulcrwctr 

Ilesl nutkc* offilovM. 

Cheaper than Ever Before 
■n tit.. 

Wanamaker &  Brown Good* 
ordered from the hundreds of svapjft shown 
by their (.gent over Dr. GlaaJMW1! <>f]ire( rear 
P.   0.and opposite rroBliyterir.il church. 

'.•.i- Call 11ml  IK- rnnviun-d ili.ii  you can 
save flMn 30 per rent. 

vV ■ ' 

ed in Hie University. 

Such is Life. 

A T'uth retiiri-Btocniieifo, 
Hli hesr. In another lantl, 

A picture within his locket, 
lllo 1 in.: In enu'lier'a hand ; 

Many a r ■■■i-.'L 111 letter 
Mak'iR bis her rt Junp witli joy. 

Until he secures an epistle 
Haylnir, "You know you ere only a boy."     I 

Hut the rin J In never returned. 
While the I'lnture li cast aside. 

For who would care for the picture 
When the woman was another's bride T     ( 

—Ours AND BLUIB.    I 

Has tin-TKAMS for you. 

Dr. c7. V. &WT<e, 
DENTIST. 

unto eln rooms over Posto ni •••. 

C.M.Koones&Bro. 
Manufacturers and Dealer In* ' 

FURNITURE, Mattresses, Ac.    ' 
LEXINUTON, VA. 
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»nu»ft'i|iuuii : 
$ 1.50 per Year, In Advance. 

Ilnard of tdtiors: 
fimilrai IloiiMnn. (V«.) K.liMrin-iliicf. 
.1. w. Harrow, Tex., iin ^ Kdltor 

Lcltov 0. Ilurrct, I Mo.)   Unnli'11 llurr, (Ala.) 
■ :. Jn. Faulkner. (W.Va.) 

Wui.K.H«CIUIIK.( Vn.l    Until. Nrlaan, (Ky.) 
Iff ulwrlin.lVa). 

J. Smn. Sfircr, IVK.I Ilnnine** Miinoi:er. 
Clias.W. tjnthrie, Ky., AiasUlant     " 

S9~ Aililrron all matter inlrmUfl (or pnh- 
Inalinn l<> tllr K,litnr.in.chief,imit nil baaflMaa 
ciminiiniriitiniK lo tli" BnslMMi Miuiuycr 
tniiihiirc iiubllciitinn all Articl«>a must la- ac- 
companied by tnlhmmcortlie writer. 

Entared "I  HIP |«ilolllcc al Lexington a- 
■H'oml-claw matter. 

We  tiro  fortunate   this week   in 
having n few words from   our   Ire- 
quant visitor, (Jen. 11. K. Mime. 
His lectures tire usually very im- 
pressive, If not pleasant, niul n line 
nr two t'roni his ready pen will 
prove none the less instrnelive. He 
tenches' the ways til' pleasantness il 
not the path ol* pleasure. 

of thrin eaeh week, with eonimcnda- 
tioii where warranted, anil ntlvice 
when Medal. He "ill praeliee law 
at his home in Alabama, anil.il'ones 
college record is an indiostknyw (eel 
no hesitancy in predicting a brilliant 

r.ireer for him. 
« * » 

We are  sorry   not   to be able to 
have a review of the Cb%fam in 
this issue ; but, as it is some time 
sineeoiir last issue ap|>earcil, we are 
unable to give it the room it de- 
srves. We hope to have more 
■bout it next week, but in the mean- 
time we will let you rend the fill" 

wing extract from one of the ex- 
changes : 

"'l'h,' initial niinilier of the .SouCi- 
im Oilltginn, under the new nmu- 
ngemciil, is indeed worlhy of eimila- 
tiou ami pniise. It is umlotihletlly 
the foremost of our exehanges—nay, 
more! in its line of literature it 
excels all wlloge organs on this siile 
and on the other side of the M.ison 
and Dixon line." 

The University of Virginia lias 
Milt some kind of an oiler over here 
in which it appears 'lint she wants 
lli to advertise Virginia and in re-l. 
turn she will give a scholarship. 
Go to DOW I Virginia. Washington 
and Lea had to send some one to 
you to teach yon Greek, anil from 

_ the cheek of this offer it seems as 
if you need for us to send you some 
one else to teach you the relation of 
things. 

The Wednesday morning  lecture 
found most of the students in   their 

There are some pleasures that 
seem to lie cut out especially for 

•Hilary anil the oollege student all 
over tlieconnlry is revelling in them 
now. The one is the pleasure of 
making good resolutions,    What a 
good feeling conies over you as you 
map out how you will quit lolling, 
and study about nineteen hours a 
day, and never go calieoing, und lead 
all your classes, ami not get jaggtd 
any more, and all those things. The 
anticipation is so pleasant that we 
fear the realisation will not come up 

aeciistoinetl places though some seals !(„ j^ so most of us will break our 
were vaearit, A longer holiday was I resolutions to keep from being dia- 
given this year than last in hopes of! appointed, but don't let that niarr 
having all of the men back on time,  your pleasure while it lasts. 

Ton may increase this pleasure many 
(old. Start out with five whiskies 
and count everything you lake as 
two. Thus, if you have touched 
nothing, call it five whiskey 
straight*. If you have taken a liot- 
tle of bear, call it five whiskies and 
two licers, and so on. You will find 
that this rule will aid yon wonder- 
fully. 

.1/.-. mtor i 
Your scril>e is rejoiced lo BBS you 

once again ; he has nothing but kind 
words for yon and is sure that you 
■pant a pleasant Christmas—for he 
has observed that your record in the 
late contest was very creditable. 
Not so wilh others. I say, "laint 
no UKtptcifthu?' but Ihcreureothcre 
who have spent many restless hours, 
the result of folly's frintio ea|iers, 
As for these, it has been my painful 
duty to prick the bleeding sore ever 
ami anon, plying them with K. K. 
Huke until 1 fancy they are sorry 
(or the past. 

Sane show oviilonoj of 11 genuine 
repentance ami have manifested a 
determination to "lead a new life." 
These 1 am inclined to leave alone ; 
but be ye adnionishe 1 that I am 
omnipresent. If not in person I can 
send deputies to do my bidding. If 
you depart again from the "straight 
and narrow way" I will hound you 
down and lieard you in your dens. 
Yoit knon' my way*. So bcimrt," 

GRNBRAL It. K. MORSE. 

1\ S.—I liaiked in   on the  dance 
last evening, but was as tpiiekly in- 
vited to go out into the night." 

•Yours, 
Gi:x. H. E, 

Baseball   Practice. 

This end was practically realized. 
I>ast year, it will be remembered, 
there was hardly a corporal's guard 

The Othsr pleasure is (iir greater 
than Ihe first, however. We enjoy 
it after Slipper when  all of the fel- 

we are told that in the senior law 
class there were but four absences on 
Tuesday, and we suppose the other 
classes had about the same prnpor- 
tion. 

a a » 
OlIC absence which the UlNti-ITM 

I'llI will feel more keenly than oth- 
ers is that of Ilorden Hurr, who fin- 
ished the law course at Christmas. 
He was athletic editor, and our read- 
ers all remember how he helped to 
keep up interest in the practice 
games by having a breezy account 

Senior Law Class. 

Pursuant to a call of the presi- 
dent, .Mr. V. A. ilatclielor, the sen- 
ior law class met on Monday, Dec. 
13th. 

The president having called the 
meeting lo order, Mr. Slicer upon 
ropiest stated the object for which 
it had IK en called, which was to elect 
two associate editors for the Calyx, 
to represent the law class in confor- 
mity to the  rule  as laid   down   by 
the mass-meeting on Monday, Nov. 
80th. 

Mr. Anderson then moved that 
having two sdltors to elect, we 
should designate them as first asso- 
ciate editor and second associate edi- 
tor, voting O|K>II the first associate 
editor first and then upon the sec- 
ond. This motion having received 
unanimous support, the president 
declared that nominations for first 
associate editor were now in order, 
ami the names of Messrs.. Slicer, 
MeSween, and Faulkner were pre- 
sented to the class. Mr. Slicer hav- 
ing received a majority was declared 
by the chair elected M first associ- 
ate editor. 

Nominations fur second associate 
editor lieing in order, the lluiites of 
Messrs. MeSween and EaulkoOl'.Werti 
again presented and Mr. Faulkner1 

receiving the majority was declared 
by the chair to be, elected second as- 
sociate editor. .■' J 

There being   no further   business 
the meeting adjourned. 

Election   of Football   Captain 
for 1898. 

<K 

present 00 the opening   day,   while j |„ws |„ (be house have gathered for 
a smoke anil a chat. You wait im- 
puticnllr while the others tell thei 
tides anil at last you got your turn, 
and fur about an hour you give 
glowing accounts of that glorious 
Chrislinas jag. How you drank 
down all (he olhcrs, and after put- 
ting tIK-MI all to lx.il went nut to take 
an absinthe cook-tail or two.   How 
the others do look at you with wide 
open eyes ! How your bosom swells 
wilh pride when you perceive their 
envy ! 

Let me suggest a way  by which 

On yesterday afternoon Captain 
Snvdcr had the applicants for the 
team out on the campus for their 
first pracluv. This early in the sea- 
son the practice can hardly amount 
lo much more than finding out what 
kind of metcrial we have. The 
pleasant weather of yesterday can- 
not last long at this season of the 
vear, hut we are glad to see the 
Icain taking advantage of every op- 
portunity    lo   practice.   Manager 
Whilside is arranging a splendid 
schedule of games, so we must have 
a good team if we want to make a 
creditable showing. 

The universities of France have 
no |»ipers, no glee clubs, no frater- 
nities, no athletics, anil no com- 
mencement exci cU 'S. 

At a meeting of the football team 
of'97, Mr. Mnir was unanimously 
chosed captain of the team of "J8. 
This honor was a well merited one. 
mid a man more suitably qualified 
Ibr captain could not lie found. 

He is an energetic nnd cnthusias-   " 
tic worker,  thoroughly acquainted 

ill the game and familiar with the 
duties of a captain. ,   .   . 

Under his leadership we can feel 
assured that the football season of 
118 will  be one of nianv victories. 

The gilts to Harvard last year 
year amounted to |2;~>0,000. 

There are over 400,000 college 
alumni in the United Slates. 

Ten hours of study, eight of 
sleep, two of exercise ami four de- 
voted  to  meals and social duties is 
what President Elliot  of Harvard. 
recommends a student. , 

■††'■'■-:. * \. 
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The   Holidays. 
.      

Frank Nelson ruine home for a 
little rest and fun. 

Mr. Anschutz spent u few days in 
Stannton. 

Mr. 11, in li lin and Air. Stuart went 
to Washington for a few days. They 
saw the sights. 

.Take Armistead, Snead Towel I 
and Uoppel all Impiiened around 
nlwut Christmas time. Ic i* rumor- 
ed that all three were l>ent upon the 
same piirjK.sc. 

Mr. Levin Towel I of West Vir- 
ginia, who had his jaw broken here 
in a game of foot-bull W. L, IX. ami 
Miller's 80I100I ill 'Oii, visited Mrs. 
Tucker for a tew days. 

There was very little gayety and 
excitement in Lexington during the 
holidays. Only a small number of 
students stayed in this happy Valley 
and those tew remained quietly at 
borne as a general thing. The first 
break in the monotony was on 
Christmas night when several crowds 
amused themselves with fireworks. 

■ But as Christmas fireworks need 
some accident to make them com- 
plete it fell out that Messrs. G. B. 
Shields and C. F. Myers suffered 
eonsiderulile pain consequent upon 
the explosion of lire-crackers in 
their hands. 

The days seemed to |«iss slowly 
but they were gone all too soon. 
Some of the wry studious liovs who 
were left expected to study hard : 
One well known lender uf society 
used to start from home every morn- 
ing to go to the laboratory but be 
always went his days in Cupid's 
workshop. The last days of the 
old year were enlivened with n ten- 
pin mil, and a |iarty at the hume of 
Trofessor Nelson. The New Year 
was started well on its way with a 
|>arty at the home of Dr. Quarles. 

iOn Janilary 3, Miss Nettie Treston 
entertained a few friends at tea in n 
very enjoyable and delightful man- 
ner. 

The Editors and   Illustrators of 
the Calyx '98 Hold Meetings. 

On Thursday the board of editors 
of the Calyx met in Mr. Harlow's 
room, when work was assigned the 
different editors. 

On Friday the illustrators met 
for the same purpose. Both Rich- 
ard and Ben Flournoy have written 
offering to help out in this line, 
which (guarantees us several first 
class drawings. 

Junior Law  Class. 

A meeting of the Junior Law 
Class was held last month for the 
purpose of electing an editor as its 
representative on the editorial board 
of the Calyx of '08. 

Mr. Winn was elected chairman 
of the meeting, and alter stating its 
object declared nominations in order. 

Mr. Withers nominated Mr. 
O'Neal for the imsitiou ot editor 
ami there being no opposition he 
was unanimously chosen their rep- 
resentative. 

Mr. O'Neal then moved that the 
class be |>erniancntly organized, 
which motion was enrri.-d, and they 
proceeded to the election of officers. 

Mr. Muir of Kentucky, was nom- 
inated for president ; Mr. McCluer 
of West Virginia,for vice-president; 
Mr. Winn of Alabama, for secreta- 
ry and treasurer. There being no 
further nominations for these posi- 
tions the gentlemen were elected by 
acclamation, after which the meet- 
ing adjourned. 

CITY 
Ticket Office. 

LOW RATES ud SPECIAL ARRANOE- 

flENTS for Student!ana the imnllc wae,- 

llly. 

0,-nce. Mala ■trwt, nan door to P. II. 

S.O.CAMPBELL, 
City Tlciot Agent. 
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'"D 

HOUSE, 
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Fraternity I.no ,i\ in_',  -\>i-11. - Hi™. 
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' exclwmoe new or stcondliond ' 
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\ of all the publishers 

promptly and ul New York prices. 
Wptuiiieikfli caMoaue tree to ■ 
anvoncwhotncnlloiisllUsQd  ' 

Hinds & Noble 
4 Cooper Inttltute, N. Y 

As We Glide Down 
Life's Stream 

Some peojilefcay "What's the tlilTerenee T That'H good enough I" And they apply 
it [-■ rrliitiiiv nt well us other thing*-- and (hey arceut any sort of Printing from 
any aortofa Printer. Why not have it done right t 11 it u good deal more §at- 
fefuctnry and costs no morf, nil things icon aider til, besides adding to the pleoaure 
of gliding.   Bated Catalogue School journalt, School  Annuals, School Sta- 
tionery. 

The Stone Printing & Mfg. Company, 
Nos. 110,112 and 111 North JeflWeOoSt. ROANOKR, VA. 

Kdw. T.. Slun*', I'r. -■ Imi. 

THE RING-TUM PHI. 
Published regularly every SATURDAY. 
Kvcry Student should subscribe. r 
US' We es|ieoially ask the assistance of the Alnmni, as the columns 

of TIIK ItiNd-TUM I'm will be filled only with College News, what has 
happened every week in the University and should be of especial uiterest 
to the Alumni. Show your love for your old Alma Mater and send in 
your Mibenription nt once. 

$1.50 per Year, in Advauce. 
Address .1. SAM. SLICES, .lit., Business Manager, or CHARLES 

GUTIIKIE, Assistant liusiness Manager. 

The Great Tmnk Line 
of the South. Southern Railway. 

Double daily trains between Virginia, the South and Southwest. 
Exceptional facilities to Students of Washington and I-ee University 

to and from their homes via Lvnchbiirg. 
EXTENSIVE THROUGH CAR SERVICE.  LIMITED TRAINS. 

Further information as to schedules, rates, sleeping car reservations, 
eta, furnished upon Application to any agent Southern Railway, or (• 
W. WSBYBORY, Trav. Pass. Agent, i)20 E. Main St., Richmond, Va. 

W. A. TURK, General Passenger Agent. 
.1. M. CULP, TrtdHo Manager. 

VICTORY 
HlwaT* crown* our effort* to secure the 
i,.,i. i • ■.11..■ -:. anil moat correct tunix* '" 
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Our DRESS SHIRTS,   
COLLARS nn.l CUFPS 
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GRAHAM & COMPANY, 
1 I.M.1 and Fort Fittora 

The  Rockbridge County   News, 
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.V Wide-awoke Country Weekly, o 

Matters of Interest about Lcxin^on,  n")t4W(»^.^._ ' 

Washington and L«, carefully reported.      , Subscription Price, $1.50. 

Will be fouml a Publication of much interest i "~ 

to Stniiriif", utid Alumni. 
-■•CT*" 

At the COUNTY NEWS JOB OFFICE, Job Work  Is 
. done with Neatnes9 and  Dispatch. 
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A Northern Friend of W. & 
L. U. 

Nut long siti'.'c au unknown friend 
of Washington und I«c wrote to 
Mr. Qunpbull for a copy of the In- 
augural Dumber of the Colleguin. It 
was ttev, Horace L. Wheeler, Har- 
vard IJJ81, of Burlington, Vt. Mr. 
Campbell complied with his request 
and lately received a most friendly 
letter from which we bike the fid- 
lowing extracts. lie enclosed one 
of his lienutifnl poemi which ap- 
pears on (Mir lint l«ge. We would 

(Would like U> publish the whole let- 
ter, lint must content ourselves with 
these exlracts: 

MIJ dear Sir:—I nee by the 
CoVroian that "it is In.[.<■.I that no 
due will withhold his contribution, 
however miall," to lln- Uandnlph 
Tucker memorial, I cannot help 
mine being small but should much 
like to have the enclosed amount nc- 

/Wptcdfor the fund. There are no 
times when I so much wish I were 
rich as when I Consider the brave 
educational activity of the South in 
the midst of her manifold ditlicul- 
tics. 

I shall always l>c glad to receive 
anything you may have to send 
showing the progress of the Univer- 
sity that bean the names of the 
two Virginians great iu.ability and 
greater in character, and is now pre- 
sided over by one whom in the later 
time has shown himself not a poli- 
tician but a statesman. 

I venture to mail you' an old mag- 
azine, and 1 enclose one of my home- 
made Christmas cards 1 have just 
been sending out j and with earnest 
wishes lor the successful work of 
your  President and   all   his   fellow 
laborers, I am 
J        Siixvrcly yours, 

HORACE L Wnnuta. 
John L. VampMI, Kacj., 

Scc'y W. and L U. 

The time has come when every 

gentleman is in need of a Fall and 

Winter Suit to protect him from 

"winter's chilly winds." I have 

located here and will furnish you 

•ritfa stylish garments made up prop- 

erly. Fit guaranteed. Experience 

f twenty yean. Ijirge samples of 

all the latest styles to select from. 

Your patronage is solicited. 

BROWN, 
THE TAILOR. 

STUDENTS -asaf* 

LEXINGTON, VA 

o rail and inspect 
our beautiful 

line of {(ationcrijip 

{Hir stock Is very aWM, and mad* up of til 
Hi- latest -iu, s and   IHM!   .pi Lily of   pa pur. 
«eare con (Idem or pleasing )'uu. 

Vary truly, 

r-ura ISrug -&o„, 
Main 8C. opposite the Court House. 

n^e 

JoJ.Dnlo, got  yiMir gun—vat  your 
gun f'ruin the 

(Dwen Jfaldwale Company 
and fcir you want to ha happy and handsome 
buy Ihelr ('lo** lirand of It-isim. An unsur- 
passed Uuu of l'.ckol Cutlery from -fc-v to 
II.v t.uus lor rent ar. a nominal >uiu, 
landed sheila. CanTldaes. and ammunUlon. 
HMKhiuanerx for IllcycU•* «• d auni.lIiis,Teii- 
tils   U<tllH.   A-1.. IIM.I >,!!■! i.ii.:  |a.    Kvary- 
UUM Hi -I fins, fur nmt BUUH trade. 

Comeaud makt! our at-ipjulniuiure. 

TilK OVVKN HABDWARK CO. 

T"MR STUDENTS and CADETS are W|«t- 
1 fully luvitoil to in-p.-ri tne superior tin 

Mi Of rilnl.HlKU'M- at MH.KV' OAI.- 
I.I'.HV.     IV-ltik*.    llMhtlOtf     Mild      r.ti.ilcliliiK 
done In the nnn<t artistic manner to ob'aln 
pltwRluic r»»ulta. Hr-dm-ed rates to students 
and cadets. PpfOM ferine to clubs, frater- 
nities, clubs. ci**s*.e», etc. 

jWILLIAMS, 
The Students' Barber. 

Everything strictly f.r*t-clas4 
Acle.n towel wl'iievvry shave. 
Next door to BMI "i K ■■■ †in Li ,i«. 

IRWIN & CO., 
Keep always on hand a fresh full stock 
of RIBBONS for UnlvenUty. fraternity 
and UoatOiuboolora; aUo buntlnKfor 
decora Hug. 

Men's Shoes "WaffSE?" 
Alto 8bIru, collar*, cuffs, ties and under 

Cractera, oakee. chneie. olives, pickle* ; 
and canned and potted meau tor lunches j 
and for suppers. 

CALL and SEE US. 

Kstahllshed PMH. 

L.G.Jahnke&Co., 
.-■.!■■■ i -'-' rs to 1. II. Jaliliie. 

IMialer* in 
OiiiuiHinI-,   Winches,    (.'looks    und 

.IfWi'lrv. 
Hepalrlnic Fine Watches a ■|WII>I|| 

DR. J. T. WILSON, 

». Sam ii 

»»>".».-   r,AV #.u.iu-os, 
Go to Lindsay's. 

He U tilt only  Billiard man that  ., Iv, rii-.- - 
wjtlrua. 

GORRELL'S 

PHARMACY   • 
lithe place to -ecctve the moat prom pi and 

I"..ii,. service. 

Fine Soda Water and Milk Hhakes. 

C(K3t-(\ilu   nil the winter   through. 
You can safely truat us to compound your 

!■! . M I ■ i-f I - ■ i ■ -»     W**all li.-i V* , ,-i l .il,■„;..., ..!,.,v. 
u>( our coin peteucv to ilo this work. 

MKht   calls    ii'i     meulclue,    answered 
promptly. 

Wtiar* careful. w|de-a«ake phanuaclsts 
and know mir business. 

Come mid •■•■' 
Klei-trlci-ail bell.      .'hone 41. 

Try Gorrcll'i Crystal Tooth Wash. 

Staunton Mutual Telephone Co. 
LEXINGTON    EXCHANGE 

Hrudenfa c»u h>ive "up-lo-date" t*le- 
nlioovs In their boarding IIOUMMI for flJU 
per month, cash  in advance.   flH pbowwi !■ 
1 ■■" 'i ■'. .11      I.hin«to Muena Vhta.Httunton. 
Hr.ii i-i"iimu   and   Montvrei.     Office   on 
W,I,I,1.I*I.MI    M. 

T.8.DUUWKLL, Mana*or. 

Local Aniesthotlc use for the   pnlnleeeex- 
Iraettoa «>f t^^ih. 

Onbffi W««hln<toii St., opposite 8tudcnts' 
Kow. 

fcKiy0"   Stable. 
L. WRIGHT, Prap'r. 

First class teiius and i| I'ti ratea to stu- 
dents.   8tuululn i i- n i-r ii. in,■'. HI.d'.. 

Phone M, 

M. R. BROWN & CO., 
will serve you OYSTERS 1» *ny atyie 
and Klist-cla-s MKA1>1 .it ihojr rnatnuraiit 
at all hours. ;8|»c.-iai i utrs t- Hubs and rm- 
'.•I IIK.IT In servliiK ••IlllOfl and bauqueis. 
Sunerlor service, utliuciivo dliilux loom. 
(ilvc ilium a call. 

c. II. ciirrruM, 
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER. 

RepahlUK   done   ni-atly und well,    M yoars 
rxp(trieii<-e. 

T. J. ELFORD, 
Upper Main St., 

First-clnss  Tailor.    C'lraninfr  nuil 
Rmdrtiw a mobiltar. 

FIRST CLASS 

RESTAURANT. 
European Plan. 

.UMlks nerved hi all itvM. 
Ueala ai all Imura MI Ic the puitomc 

FINE  CIOARS, 

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO. 

BOB. TEMPLETON, 
rVOpfMOf . 

uxuumuc, VA. 

CuplUl.      --.... 
Hunilua anJundlTMad uroflu   • 
l>«l>ualU.  

|«M.O'll 
H.i,W.II. 

1W.TUI.O) 

Aroount. or atud.nta villoltaO. 
hare  deno.it   I...I,.  |„ ore and buralar 

prour vault tor rent, 
y.». HOPKIN9.Preald.nl. 
WH. M. Mc-KI.WRK. J... Uaaliler. 
J. vr. UuCLUNU. Teller. 

sept u. ian. 

• GOTO 

C. E. DEAVER 
to have SHOES MENDED. Work done 
neatly and well. Ono door below I-an -hllii't. 
store. 

THE STUDENTS   , ,.j;,' 
tt Waihtngton and Lee I'nireral- 

ty will dad the beet assortment of 

Fiue Reafly-Mada dotbtitc    • 
—*HD- 

Gent'a   Furnishing   Goods 
4T THB 

CASH   CLOTHING   CO. 

Clothln* made u» order. 
A ntnuarHiitwt.'d. 

"W. C. STUART, 
University Text Books, 

Statioin-rv and Sii|.|ilies I'ur 
Si mil'ni.. 

W.M. WAI.Z, nil kindl i,f.i\m,:y 
Cniidii's, U-.iken, Fruits, Tnhai:- 
iii, Cigars, etu,   Will sell  vim 
I M« ill-   rln-ip. 

Calltoaee him. 

00'•"RHODES' 
Upper Main fltree.*, 

yew , 
Lnwnnr*! dndltaj Fnittn,  C^k»«, 

St.uionory, Kngmvin^ and (.'tit 
Flnwen*. 

RveryfhlnRiiice to oat. 

If you wanl Ppinting 
Done In an*atand tas'eful manner 

Go to H. HILEY, 
Main 8t, 0|i|>. Presbyterian Church. 

PRIVATE CLASSES 
In Tallin,   I ii-i i k,   Mutli.,   >tr. 
Uirffrenciii: .IjBtteH IWnn lar- 
ulties WUHII. A Lnt, V. M. I., 
Ulliv. Vn., and utlii'rs. 

THOMAS WII.I.IAMSO.V, 
(W.KlitiiKtoiiand l .,• ,n ,1 Univ. Va.i 

^Fliiliiniiil s> 
open at all  hours.   Oystera served in any 
stylo.    1'atery, Confectionery  and ISuacks 

R. R. ALEXANDER. 

JAMES JACKSON, 
The Studenta' Jferlx-r fur 30  VOUI 

dive him a call. 

-r^=^ ——u 




